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Check out our library website and our Twitter for details of all our services, facilities and any forthcoming events. 

 

Do you have feedback about the library staff or spaces?  

Share it here: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KDFeedback  
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https://kdonline.gov.im/
https://twitter.com/KeyllDarree
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KDFeedback


 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
 

C.D.C. Says Early Data Offers Positive Signs About Monkeypox Vaccine 

Association between menstrual cycle length and covid-19 vaccination: global, retrospective cohort study of prospectively collected data 

 

STAFF HEALTH & WELLBEING 
 

Examining the Effectiveness of Web-Based Interventions to Enhance Resilience in Health Care Professionals: Systematic Review 

Book Review: Practicing what you preach: Self-care for helping professionals by Jeffrey Kottler 

Wellbeing in the workplace of now: Why it is critical to invest in mental health 

Northampton and Kettering hospitals plan staff cost of living payment 

 

Useful links 

Patient.co.uk 

NHS Website 

Mental Health Foundation 

World Health Organisation 

 

 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2022/09/28/us/politics/monkeypox-vaccine.html
https://bmjmedicine.bmj.com/content/1/1/e000297
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=c1a7abb3ed&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/14680173221125547?ai=2b4&mi=ehikzz&af=R
https://www.peoplemanagement.co.uk/article/1800048/wellbeing-workplace-now-why-critical-invest-mental-health
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-northamptonshire-63062974
http://www.patient.co.uk/
http://www.nhs.uk/Pages/homepage.aspx
http://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/
http://www.who.int/en/


 

 

MANX SKEET 
 

Ramsey residents 'tired' of long queues at Lloyds pharmacies 

Latest cohort to receive Autumn Covid 19 booster jabs 

There are 'polarised views' of DHSC says Callister 

Fund for warm hubs to open 

Housing board in talks with charities overnight shelter provision 

Interim public health director only works for the Island two days a week 

DHSC to hear feedback on autism strategy 

Island makes 'breakthrough' in tackling child exploitation 

Rewards outweigh punishments for juveniles caught up in drug world 

Conversations 'have begun' for permanent emergency shelter 

Investigation into DHSC tribunal documents costs more than £10,000 

Manx Care publishes its first Annual Report 

 

 

 

 

https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/ramsey-residents-tired-of-long-queues-at-lloyds-pharmacies/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/latest-cohort-to-receive-autumn-covid-19-booster-jabs/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/there-are-polarised-views-of-dhsc-says-callister/
https://www.energyfm.net/cms/news_story_740975.html
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/housing-board-in-talks-with-charities-over-night-shelter-provision/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/interim-public-health-director-only-works-for-the-island-two-days-a-week/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/dhsc-to-hear-feedback-on-autism-strategy/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/island-makes-breakthrough-in-tackling-child-exploitation/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/rewards-outweigh-punishments-for-juveniles-caught-up-in-drug-world/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/conversations-have-begun-for-permanent-emergency-shelter/
https://www.manxradio.com/news/isle-of-man-news/investigation-into-dhsc-tribunal-documents-costs-more-than-10000/
https://www.energyfm.net/cms/news_story_741633.html


HOT OFF THE PRESS 
BBC News 

Queen's cause of death given as 'old age' on death certificate 

Cancer charity boss put donations into building giant Welsh dragon 

Dogs can sniff out stress on owner's breath 

Dying patient should have been seen in person 

NHS app hits 30 million downloads in England 

Alzheimer's-slowing drug labelled historic 

Women's symptoms ignored by GPs - campaigners 

Pumping weights could help you live longer 

Flu and Covid could make this a hard winter for UK 

Wes Streeting speech: Labour promises face-to-face GP 

appointments 

Oxford Health: Cyber attack continues to hit NHS trust's services 

New children's palliative care service for the East launched 

Labour opposes junk food ban as living costs soar 

Covid vaccine: 'Get the jab' says woman who nearly died while 

pregnant 

Star and Arthur: MPs' 'extreme' concern at councils over child deaths 

Uganda's Ebola outbreak: Trainee doctors go on strike over safety 

fears 

Molly Russell: Instagram posts seen by teen were safe, Meta says 

Kevin Sinfield: Rugby league star to run ultra marathons for MND 

Hundreds recalled over shoulder op concerns at Walsall hospital 

NHS Scotland strikes are last resort, says union leader 

Can the NHS learn from Germany’s health system? 

How many cases in your area? 

RSV in children: Parents warned over signs of virus 

'Choosing between heat and nappies is my biggest worry' 

Record number of nurses quitting the NHS 

Uganda's Ebola outbreak: Why is it so serious? 

Young non-smokers told not to take up vaping by experts 

 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-63078676?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-wales-63071584?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-63066715?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-63057872?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-63048021?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-63060019?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-wales-62927751?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-63048474?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-63045190?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-63054874?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-63054874?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-oxfordshire-63046401?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-cambridgeshire-63037758?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-63041447?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-bristol-62993479?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-bristol-62993479?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-63038754?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-africa-62994459?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-africa-62994459?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-london-63034300?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-63038791?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-birmingham-63007107?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-63026682?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-62986347?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-51768274?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-63079378?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-wales-63072980?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-63080462?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-africa-63080543?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-63076876?at_medium=RSS&at_campaign=KARANGA


Useful Health Links 

NHS Website: A-Z of health conditions 

NHS Website 

Check NHS standards near you 

Cancer Help UK 

British Heart Foundation 

Health and Care Professions Council 

Mental Health Foundation 

General Medical Council 

Nursing and Midwifery Council 

Care Quality Commission 

NICE 

NHS Scotland 

Health in Wales 

NI Direct 

Clinical trials information 

Diabetes UK 

British Lung Foundation 

National Obesity Forum 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Pages/hub.aspx
http://www.nhs.uk/Pages/HomePage.aspx
http://www.cqc.org.uk/
http://www.cancerhelp.org.uk/index.htm
http://www.bhf.org.uk/
http://www.hpc-uk.org/
http://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/
http://www.gmc-uk.org/
http://www.nmc-uk.org/
http://www.cqc.org.uk/
http://www.nice.org.uk/
http://www.scot.nhs.uk/
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/
http://www.nidirect.gov.uk/
http://www.ukctg.nihr.ac.uk/default.aspx
http://www.diabetes.org.uk/
http://www.blf.org.uk/Home
http://www.nationalobesityforum.org.uk/


Critical Thinking 

Do you believe everything you read? Is there truth behind the headlines? Why does false information spread so fast on social media? What can 

you do to make sure you don’t get taken in? Start by looking up the stories on websites such as the ones below: 

Full fact https://fullfact.org/ 

Ferret Fact Service https://theferret.scot/ferret-fact-service/ 

BBC Reality Check https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/reality_check 

Misinformation 

Do you keep a look out for misinformation circulating online? Do you know the impact it could have on patients? How do you counter it? 

Medicine and the media: Medical experts’ problems and solutions while working with journalists 

James Heilman on LinkedIn: How Wikipedia Fought COVID Misinformation 

 

 

Bulletins 

(click to open) 

Bulletin for clinical commissioning groups  (CCGs) 

Chief Nursing Bulletin 

Chief Scientific Officer Bulletin 

Compassion in Practice strategy and 6Cs Live! 

Liaison and Diversion Bulletin 

Pharmacy and Medicines Bulletin 

Primary Care Bulletin 

Specialised Commissioning Stakeholder Bulletin 

Revalidation Matters 

 Liaison and Diversion Bulletin 

Specialised Commissioning Stakeholder Bulletin 

https://fullfact.org/
https://theferret.scot/ferret-fact-service/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/reality_check
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0220897
https://ca.linkedin.com/posts/james-heilman-56130436_how-wikipedia-fought-covid-misinformation-activity-6776910415956987904-fB9d?trk=public_profile_share_view
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/bulletin-for-ccgs/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/email-bulletins/cno-bulletin/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/6cs-live-bulletin/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/email-bulletins/liaison-and-diversion-bulletin/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/email-bulletins/pharmacy-and-medicines/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/email-bulletins/general-practice-bulletin/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/specialised-comms-bulletin/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/revalidation-matters/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2015/07/03/ld-bulletin-june15/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/bulletins/specialised-comms-bulletin/


 

 

 

 

 

PUBLIC HEALTH 
Health e-News Bulletin/NLH Public Health Newsletter 

 

Addiction 

Adolescent cannabis use in the context of legalization debate in Chile 

The need for a more inclusive and objective approach in developing a core outcomes set for opioid use disorder 

 

 Allergies 

RNA sequencing of single allergen‐specific memory B cells after grass pollen immunotherapy: two unique cell fates and CD29 as a biomarker for 

treatment effect 

Disproportionate rate of female referrals for suspected COVID‐19 vaccine allergies 

 

http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkZYOUFl4-2BXguWf79W5fZH7XRCinzyKEu1rqjyPKcEp4Bly5TPEDFJAvEEVYlq7pTPusI92UNCEO37uBPwFRXG90imaMYkJZfVtOpDiBLJ0jcp-2FjYvp-2BZtHfxntuJJ1IjEmUCQaToXWz2MCJ7jICvp4cAUYD2AhyjrfDlJfgM8zSvEdmxPykwwqsrPJZplwOENica4C7DLd5AAUMza-2BbJu-2FvNsmzFaBQ-2BGH6PLNyCjEUwGP56-2FZZlRzkUwSe8Qxg3JwqCsvu3htY2YxQ0V5aCw7o-3DyBsu_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4aU-2FSKjLrpA4joAJVOe5NXR4Ab4yKr4oTaiEfh7KH6dd4IFufShglyR8jjvuP7NO00ofnX3if8O1vGSNq2Xabixuc65uust0BbIl-2BJ9zyp6sdaq5qm4aSWePIKX1eAEXv-2FcskHQkOvt1JACi659qx15rCndnsXJjOaQkXrNDPpOPgLo-2B12D8kcevcg90K5MADCHrczYpugZtocFzPBIpjLupWn4BpbCj1wJ2WOI70XysU-3D
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkZYOUFl4-2BXguWf79W5fZH7XRCinzyKEu1rqjyPKcEp4Bly5TPEDFJAvEEVYlq7pTPusI92UNCEO37uBPwFRXG90imaMYkJZfVtOpDiBLJ0jcp-2FjYvp-2BZtHfxntuJJ1IjEmUCQaToXWz2MCJ7jICvp4cAUYD2AhyjrfDlJfgM8zSvpbZh3a8vxS0qywgNgtB75sNu2tn0Rloe1qc03ixYz6k7lZbBGqKgmRPFL9nhjxRjgqiCX7fo6BKOFQiWQo-2BEjL42oCIBLkodfCdmDZDBfSg-3DrHPC_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4aG7GlLfPiA7UHyVUiTBQYDqHLuQIlwzCp7m2jbgwQ3XhGOoKo5-2B1xQjSZH7hwXh1FE-2BBy5KeoGpdtV-2FthYsiIlBdD7uezgDCa1-2BkqMI3F5qqmKX2J-2BrxzkjlO2lhSUGIrE9zmQ-2FB2auiAvKGcfIHXoi7UfDGfHTLJaKE5VeSQn57s-2FMsNPuFkA85oh0cFIKMK6Bf4SC5K-2FHhtMseJt6JIbQRd9xYFNoW1sYozHsCtIRk-3D
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkTevOv-2FKk-2BWURyTpM57QfoZfH6yXvS8L5HEdMeKxxG4ZgBdvFBri1wIoz-2FiCrt86rcWBwVB-2F0q94MboKxHkCtyMIoJbo9WWxvB47DfEME5XVdDSCtVXPre2th7Oaf7TFGPt25mPBoKqvp203uCWnlaOnAwgUAzxAzAPJgu3Oz-2FxZlFa-2FdEWx-2Ffp7-2FqxubkFDeAQAk061HspHUfB76ieI-2BKvaPoDFKUR-2BB9vykVKyQETclsR7i5dfT-2Bzbp5f-2FfadwCUo49zLL4hqsO6FcZsJWx5Y-3D2YN7_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4aDgsm5CG-2B4uX1JWGDTIG0NvujGaAiqr7P6nlMT5j3ghOhnjxUljr5q-2FqnFUATCK1i2y9C4jbWiG0rDDktNB6Se9KWyi-2BL9kM0DFttmDlJ6CsWsUfcs5dQljpHO6oqGl94GB1ROVcUq9Hi2tPHASPpONGNFaGVkBao3hQFMfY0PZ5UnUfBwKTexzR2mrVxbEALTRSaYa3XgyqRat9nXOQU-2FZIEjzV5IN-2Fae9bJPAHaYzTLLTSZUpjXj5-2F6IJJlxnOM
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkTevOv-2FKk-2BWURyTpM57QfoZfH6yXvS8L5HEdMeKxxG4ZgBdvFBri1wIoz-2FiCrt86rcWBwVB-2F0q94MboKxHkCtyMIoJbo9WWxvB47DfEME5XVdDSCtVXPre2th7Oaf7TFGPt25mPBoKqvp203uCWnlaOnAwgUAzxAzAPJgu3Oz-2FxZlFa-2FdEWx-2Ffp7-2FqxubkFDeAQAk061HspHUfB76ieI-2BKvaPoDFKUR-2BB9vykVKyQETclsR7i5dfT-2Bzbp5f-2FfadwCUo49zLL4hqsO6FcZsJWx5Y-3D2YN7_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4aDgsm5CG-2B4uX1JWGDTIG0NvujGaAiqr7P6nlMT5j3ghOhnjxUljr5q-2FqnFUATCK1i2y9C4jbWiG0rDDktNB6Se9KWyi-2BL9kM0DFttmDlJ6CsWsUfcs5dQljpHO6oqGl94GB1ROVcUq9Hi2tPHASPpONGNFaGVkBao3hQFMfY0PZ5UnUfBwKTexzR2mrVxbEALTRSaYa3XgyqRat9nXOQU-2FZIEjzV5IN-2Fae9bJPAHaYzTLLTSZUpjXj5-2F6IJJlxnOM
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkXgf5ct-2BZPa-2BRmHl6bauFa5mO-2Bf0oGSjr7k1x-2FLheIBJ6RaQrK71nFSUoRhn8toRhfJUJEIM85enLca6BfPiKsVNRZpdwi0VYhmTEuU1Ja4V-2B8bfo2AvFhhlH-2Fy07-2BiGfVQ501lMGqPZOvbdwtky96M5zMg4zsk-2FowG8kvQ6lJYHm-2Bi8CcD8FAaArunZN0AGjtMJe-2FsYt2PhT6ycNuINm-2B1tHNTRGnnIyoapJydvHw4aDRJKoVdUlGHXClcYMDwSPyxKNiDIZXwIGlPRC7XseTo-3Dde0C_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4a99joN8e824WBXxd8AZooBv4Y0xviCe96tuxkqJ4VmARaQsnfSbDgAAFJqi2oy-2FY4R1fPejD6netfZW2ZthXD9lOwxsh5c4y2RrFkMWHQt94sygyK-2BG-2FGlGNM03WQDKw2zjOsACYnPYvTBhBxrkL6aN-2FwqloS-2FTVuMrF0L0UTNjCDUYAMb-2BmTKqzX10iVg-2Bl0O3P8rXb3-2FurD9cb-2Bxa52sEV1XLWIxpqrQOd45qOwaKQ-3D


Cardiovascular Disease   

Does COVID-19 Confer Risk for Venous Thromboembolism in Ambulatory Patients? 

Treatment of Vasovagal Syncope with Cardioneuroablation 

Evolving concepts of the vulnerable atherosclerotic plaque and the vulnerable patient: implications for patient care and future research 

 

Critical Care 

helmet NIV with usual respiratory support in patients with COVID-19 related acute hypoxemic respiratory failure 

Epidemiology of Acute Kidney Injury After Neonatal Cardiac Surgery: A Report From the Multicenter Neonatal and Pediatric Heart and Renal 

Outcomes Network: Erratum 

Accidental Awareness With Recall During Pharmacologic Neuromuscular Blockade in Emergency Department Settings: Challenges, Opportunities, 

and Lessons for Intensive Care 

 

Dementia 

Complement dysregulation and Alzheimer's disease in Down syndrome 

Neuropathological correlates of neuropsychiatric symptoms in dementia 

 

Diabetes 

'Bionic pancreas' could make life easier for people with type 1 diabetes 

Lipids in blood predict nerve damage risk among patients with type 2 diabetes 

https://www.jwatch.org/na55262/2022/09/27/does-covid-19-confer-risk-venous-thromboembolism
https://www.jwatch.org/na55281/2022/09/28/treatment-vasovagal-syncope-with-cardioneuroablation
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41569-022-00769-8
http://tracking.criticalcarereviews.com/tracking/click?d=3l5bL5Re8S_ljLDdi6DqujsmQ-DyTxvZHTbsOnS34j0CQyk1YHPdMQbvQGcIsFzwyQD3-yh0iRqCy0huJlnouS0_8PMoW17GcXrKPorNgd3nG1nZ8BWx2GBHOxkcRmPKkePMmOQzNm-5osfMfzwWL_6MiX_m1Xu5QUyFBTIou6YrFjx8qBxnmXsvP-KBQZE6ShzmDtUG2g3omfsXInw98B2Of1W1P6sBBBf-NSEEppo3MX0sMSnYQFNehc3rUh4RdA2
https://journals.lww.com/ccmjournal/Fulltext/2022/10000/Epidemiology_of_Acute_Kidney_Injury_After_Neonatal.22.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/ccmjournal/Fulltext/2022/10000/Epidemiology_of_Acute_Kidney_Injury_After_Neonatal.22.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/ccmjournal/Fulltext/2022/10000/Accidental_Awareness_With_Recall_During.15.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/ccmjournal/Fulltext/2022/10000/Accidental_Awareness_With_Recall_During.15.aspx
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZU-2FA5YHsfRbRerKVcDxa99umpiTop4dCcei5duJWMhHkxGM6M2TCmU6CAXUKn6xkB4AsDw5mxbotQikvg9sQYreWA3jBfug4hBGUQjp-2B6VMoZCVwWRolCTilu9V-2BCXcYGD5a74eDwF0VzN7Whwn-2BAzyh1Zoxa-2FSLENjX7njpW-2BNn79abg-2Fj4gcLdtZqcZ5eKtWum5xbnc2061jSRDfVTwpJgNi8l1r9-2BAYdfOJEx-2Fx3OVA7SDvJQ1GsbZd6seT3XMaqFXEXLfFmQ1TYDY3E7LHXcOCSM0x43tmVcjk0k98t3jtxrAyaolf1ot5s1iOW3r5jI0b95MJR2HH9YqXgMLECDsWtXc2yP6cW-2Fvthc-2FGwap-2FIXfgqPdKcue7pRZ7YhnoIeyGQmgmFXxxdulncIQmVvQOmFa4k8V6ZjGVjN9mibE0eW_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4aM5KiUKWv3E8U5F2T04YzpMoy7aFUIQPHqKXbTT2XlSOx-2BKCLyHkIjapkVQ3wqGsq3DHJMGkJACnIUzVkPonafqcmR2OMgLWfZmREcK5bXjOKQqoJDyXnGhTUryOpF231-2FBTgR8zcy6EaxTQp7Arx4JmpCQ-2BIpRUI9cZ1k-2B-2FM-2F0xaQfgIbFOXRcz6-2Ff6yyFOpcYEqICqzSKr4a-2F5h25DHKJkdZd0vet0waR6bI-2BjvGcI-3D
http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZU-2FA5YHsfRbRerKVcDxa99umpiTop4dCcei5duJWMhHkxGM6M2TCmU6CAXUKn6xkB4AsDw5mxbotQikvg9sQYreWA3jBfug4hBGUQjp-2B6VMoZCVwWRolCTilu9V-2BCXcYGD5a74eDwF0VzN7Whwn-2BAzyh1Zoxa-2FSLENjX7njpW-2BNn79abg-2Fj4gcLdtZqcZ5eKtWum5xbnc2061jSRDfVTwpJgNi8l1r9-2BAYdfOJEx-2Fx3OVA7SDvJQ1GsbZd6seT3XMaqFXEXLfFmQ1TYDY3E7LHXcOCSM0x43tmVcjk0k98t3jtxrAyaolf1ot5s1iOW3r5jI0b95MJR2HH9YqXgMLEAbot8lHuU3fWNZZ3D0NaNOLXz-2F9onRofTgXWBdk0mB7Y2G5uNa1E1FztzkOx8KrWR3n0uJxz7frxi75zSxIuDcDtV5_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4aM5KiUKWv3E8U5F2T04YzpMoy7aFUIQPHqKXbTT2XlSPaSINBHax1EANkasFENshvX1oDi3RATRzoKbvygJ3GdBNS8PoDbB6AmsoDpJam8M-2F6iIoIVQvK5egY4X48lDs3xM22CeAkLe9d10qM4QehoLsqVxBxOJF4ABXHI5C9rvAadCeRiYMQBKhE1gfbmtCmqJR-2B5ROiDSS0L5fM9XhRPxjLWZLll-2F3OfHeC9r0n1mU-3D
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2022-09-bionic-pancreas-life-easier-people.html
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2022-09-lipids-blood-nerve-patients-diabetes.html


 Diet, Nutrition and Obesity 

Fasting-mimicking diet reduces signs of dementia in mice 

Diets rich in refined fiber may increase liver cancer risk in some individuals 

How does what we eat affect our healthspan and longevity? It's a complex dynamic system 

 

Digital Health Technology  

How clinical decision support is helping a London Trust in the post-pandemic world 

Health Education England CEO discusses digital workforce issues 

 

 End of Life Care 

Views of general practitioners on end-of-life care learning preferences: a systematic review 

The conscious state of the dying patient: An integrative review 

 

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/09/220927144320.htm
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/09/220926114738.htm
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/09/220921210039.htm
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2022/09/how-clinical-decision-support-is-helping-a-london-trust-in-the-post-pandemic-world/
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2022/09/health-education-england-ceo-digital-workforce-issues/
https://bmcpalliatcare.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12904-022-01053-9
https://dx.doi.org/10.1017/S1478951521001541?rft_dat=source%3Ddrss


Immunisation and Infection  

Comparative efficacy evaluation of disinfectants against severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 

Management of patients with monkeypox virus infection and contacts in the community and in healthcare settings: a French position paper 

Estimating the risk of bacteraemia in hospitalised patients with pneumococcal pneumonia 

 

Learning Disability 

Gene mutation discovered that causes language impairment, ADHD and myasthenia 

 

Mental Health   

Treatment efficacy and effectiveness in adults with major depressive disorder and childhood trauma history: a systematic review and meta-

analysis 

Accounting for childhood trauma in patients with major depressive disorder 

 

https://www.journalofhospitalinfection.com/article/S0195-6701(22)00306-1/fulltext?rss=yes
https://www.clinicalmicrobiologyandinfection.com/article/S1198-743X(22)00455-4/fulltext?rss=yes
https://www.journalofinfection.com/article/S0163-4453(22)00547-3/fulltext?rss=yes
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/09/220922103132.htm
https://click.notification.elsevier.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.thelancet.com%2Fjournals%2Flanpsy%2Farticle%2FPIIS2215-0366(22)00227-9%2Ffulltext%3Fdgcid=raven_jbs_aip_email/1/01000183789c217e-0eaaed72-6c3d-4b2d-af8b-2cc3870f0ca0-000000/pWp4F0nrFvAbmuEhQAxl0M6B9S1zK5G17s4GT2MqUjo=267
https://click.notification.elsevier.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.thelancet.com%2Fjournals%2Flanpsy%2Farticle%2FPIIS2215-0366(22)00227-9%2Ffulltext%3Fdgcid=raven_jbs_aip_email/1/01000183789c217e-0eaaed72-6c3d-4b2d-af8b-2cc3870f0ca0-000000/pWp4F0nrFvAbmuEhQAxl0M6B9S1zK5G17s4GT2MqUjo=267
https://click.notification.elsevier.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.thelancet.com%2Fjournals%2Flanpsy%2Farticle%2FPIIS2215-0366(22)00270-X%2Ffulltext%3Fdgcid=raven_jbs_aip_email/1/01000183789c217e-0eaaed72-6c3d-4b2d-af8b-2cc3870f0ca0-000000/l8TK_ba9R_zah2AWx2wgy-VTIUZl58MNTPyhaS-LqCA=267


 Neurology 

The Impact of a Digital Artificial Intelligence System on the Monitoring and Self-management of Nonmotor Symptoms in People With Parkinson 

Disease: Proposal for a Phase 1 Implementation Study 

Towards prevention of diabetic peripheral neuropathy: clinical presentation, pathogenesis, and new treatments 

 

Obstetrics 

Right-Sizing Prenatal Care to Meet Patients' Needs and Improve Maternity Care Value: Correction 

Accidental Flibanserin Ingestion in Children Causing Acute Respiratory and Central Nervous System Depression: What Health Care Professionals 

Need to Know 

Serotonin Syndrome After Treatment of Nausea and Vomiting in Pregnancy 

 

Oncology   

Consolidation in US health care negatively impacts cancer care 

Rethinking cancer targeting strategies in the era of smart cell therapeutics 

Platelets limit liver tumours 

https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=01bd976a6d&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=01bd976a6d&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/laneur/article/PIIS1474-4422(22)00188-0/fulltext?rss=yes
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2022/10000/Right_Sizing_Prenatal_Care_to_Meet_Patients__Needs.27.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2022/10000/Accidental_Flibanserin_Ingestion_in_Children.24.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2022/10000/Accidental_Flibanserin_Ingestion_in_Children.24.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2022/10000/Serotonin_Syndrome_After_Treatment_of_Nausea_and.22.aspx
https://click.notification.elsevier.com/CL0/https:%2F%2Fwww.thelancet.com%2Fjournals%2Flanonc%2Farticle%2FPIIS1470-2045(22)00598-8%2Ffulltext%3Fdgcid=raven_jbs_aip_email/1/0100018378a41a87-3be8432e-e0ea-4922-b8b7-09e3360e4d15-000000/TJdXKuclCZfwaH4yf9iRf8oC54Czyh3DyeJx42a8ghs=267
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41568-022-00505-x
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41568-022-00520-y


 

Ophthalmology 

Eye trauma: Treatment trends and innovations  

Fulfilling expectations: A super highway to workability 

 

Orthopaedics 

Functional and radiological outcomes after treatment of congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia using the Ilizarov technique: a retrospective single-

center study 

 

Paediatrics 

Using Mobile Virtual Reality Simulation to Prepare for In-Person Helping Babies Breathe Training: Secondary Analysis of a Randomized Controlled 

Trial (the eHBB/mHBS Trial) 

Factors affecting decision-making in children with complex care needs: a consensus approach to develop best practice in a UK childrens hospital 

Safety of COVID‐19 vaccines in children with inborn errors of metabolism in terms of developing metabolic decompensation 

 

Pain 

Feasibility and Acceptability of Music Imagery and Listening Interventions for Analgesia: Protocol for a Randomized Controlled Trial 

Availability of and factors related to interventional procedures for refractory pain in patients with cancer: a nationwide survey 

https://click.email.ophthalmologytimes.com/?qs=d5e125f61f212c5a5f53faa0d106ba2dc96858674773216f03a80399d7e3fa08163aba94b5744ff6856b6633fedb1bcc3dbb9842e3e03750b62ea5352b2fa124
https://click.email.ophthalmologytimes.com/?qs=d5e125f61f212c5a0a2b9a970d7a7d6c1ce7fc3c29bceedddc17f71fd34f5e4311ca902b84fa48b55545c51073af7e25ae460788780d51b48d3a96281a6a073d
https://jorthoptraumatol.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s10195-022-00667-2
https://jorthoptraumatol.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s10195-022-00667-2
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=e7c9c60ea2&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=e7c9c60ea2&e=5b74dbe4f0
http://bmjpaedsopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/6/1/e001589?rss=1
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jpc.16231?af=R
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=22e4012dd7&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://bmcpalliatcare.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12904-022-01056-6


Patient Experience 

Will She Marry M.E? 

Mitigating Nurse and Doctor Shortages with Clinical Automation 

 

Pharmacology   

Revised SPC: Forxiga (dapagliflozin) film-coated tablets  

Association of gestational diabetes mellitus with overall and type specific cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases: systematic review and 

meta-analysis  

Pembrolizumab for adjuvant treatment of resected stage 2 melanoma with high risk of recurrence – final appraisal document  

 

Seniors and Aging   

Prevalence of Adrenal Incidentaloma in Relatively Healthy People 

How AI can help improve hospital stays and outcomes for older patients with dementia 

Study finds major depression increased 60% in older adults from 2010 to 2019 

https://gef.im/2022/09/29/will-she-marry-m-e/
https://healthtechmagazine.net/article/2022/09/mitigating-nurse-and-doctor-shortages-clinical-automation
https://nice.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7864f766b10b8edd18f19aa56&id=2ae5f24d8f&e=8bd6fdb7df
https://nice.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7864f766b10b8edd18f19aa56&id=0ac16736a6&e=8bd6fdb7df
https://nice.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7864f766b10b8edd18f19aa56&id=0ac16736a6&e=8bd6fdb7df
https://nice.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7864f766b10b8edd18f19aa56&id=b11513032b&e=8bd6fdb7df
https://www.jwatch.org/na55334/2022/09/29/prevalence-adrenal-incidentaloma-relatively-healthy-people
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2022-09-ai-hospital-outcomes-older-patients.html
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2022-09-major-depression-older-adults.html


Sleep Medicine 

Assessing Cognitive Behavioral Therapy for Insomnia to Improve Sleep Outcomes in Individuals With a Concussion: Protocol for a Delayed 

Randomized Controlled Trial 

Sleep architecture and sleep-disordered breathing in fatal insomnia 

 

 Sports Medicine/Fitness 

Usability and Effectiveness of an Individualized, Tablet-Based, Multidomain Exercise Program for People With Dementia Delivered by Nursing 

Assistants: Protocol for an Evaluation of the InCoPE-App 

Clinician approach to cardiopulmonary exercise testing for exercise prescription in patients at risk of and with cardiovascular disease 

Promoting physical activity in patient populations through curriculum change in undergraduate Lithuanian medical schools and schools of health: 

the VANGUARD project 

 

Surgery 

The Use of Telegram in Surgical Education: Exploratory Study 

Mathematical Analysis of Hemoglobin Target in Univentricular Parallel Circulation 

A left-shift in the diameter for prophylactic aneurysmectomy: The right decision for all? 

Survival Following Operative Repair of Acute Type A Aortic Dissections Varies by the Presence and Type of Preoperative Malperfusion 

 

https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=103ce9a5a8&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=103ce9a5a8&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1389945722011273?dgcid=rss_sd_all
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=d0b26ff711&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=d0b26ff711&e=5b74dbe4f0
http://bjsm.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/56/20/1180?rss=1
http://bjsm.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/56/20/1199?rss=1
http://bjsm.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/56/20/1199?rss=1
https://jmir.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fc0ad3d4d3108cf6a761892f9&id=cafff4d4dc&e=5b74dbe4f0
https://www.jtcvs.org/article/S0022-5223(22)01036-4/fulltext?rss=yes
https://www.jtcvs.org/article/S0022-5223(22)00934-5/fulltext?rss=yes
https://www.jtcvs.org/article/S0022-5223(22)01024-8/fulltext?rss=yes


Vaping/Smoking   

The environmental impact of tobacco products: Time to increase awareness and action 

 

World Health Organisation 

In strategic dialogues, the United States and WHO seek to maximize their longstanding partnership 

WHO and ILO call for new measures to tackle mental health issues at work 

Joint statement of the United States of America and the World Health Organization on the U.S.-WHO strategic dialogue 

WHO’s Director-General and Minister-President of Wallonia, Belgium, sign framework agreement on the sides of the UNGA 

New recommendations for the composition of influenza vaccines in 2023 for the southern hemisphere 

 

Wound Management 

Electrical Stimulation for Wound Healing: Opportunities for E-Textiles 

Results of a prospective observational study of autologous peripheral blood mononuclear cell therapy for no-option critical limb-threatening 

ischemia and severe diabetic foot ulcers 

Photocatalytic glucose depletion and hydrogen generation for diabetic wound healing 

Transplantation of Wharton's jelly mesenchymal stem cells encapsulated with Hydroactive® Gel promotes diabetic wound antifibrotic healing in 

type 2 diabetic rats 

 

http://el.wiley.com/ls/click?upn=3P-2FFNDAGSso-2BACQqCJSxZQYXuyDFuSyQWVXTOVuATZfE2ZYhBvN14MKB0KVXOLGO8obGng7vSyli3t-2BN6pmypiBmOADQL0BISflWUwt9kgAz-2BTsh-2B5anMldnEg5mH40-2FSXiX7tx8B9AqHwi5idtBkbcYw8LrWdAXSNBWPyyet2KcDXnQNd-2BhLQIWjGz2a63lDHANVTZiEDQjo5i2ot9-2F-2FOwrI0Ju0HN5HSxR0O4AJyS8qxFNhC7OYDBy0F4DTIxs1E0DNwS6-2Fs8ibXosEy7fWLfhqFfeu1qh3Zbtb-2FbsaCy3h2UBhborM03RI2Xkr8K1HyQZXaEYoSSiYVIl9d49TRxKWrv8j-2BroYl0U0970GrZK-2FQVG9scFnzqd3gcpxUJyPQ8oh-2BLol-2BJ9aFF-2FpVKkEhYCLhSXaWkLo696K7BMCt0-3DHk-R_bbTnpkV8nill7Mf6KSTMf66VF9M7aRtCqK6A5QPYoRhUn4KiTc8exobehJOmIG4a15-2B6rN5zS4BAMxQXy1Y6u70d2tDCBJejrDIFWqkBe8DidRuGjtLbn4hdk1gKYUJJK6VJCaIQcY5GmDMARgaAqWSfU7K-2Fh9rE7XrqR2im0LqRF-2FpauQUt-2BovIbJcsRWjnbrdhAFB1zLXc-2BNkH0PgnRpsZ-2BxsQOP8Tb2FK5l26EP9iLCN7xBgV8-2FNRG20wvWFkS2nNbHaQDWhn0LwPZkmS1AuYoDCy7UvE56E5SKCY5BU-3D
https://www.who.int/news/item/28-09-2022-in-strategic-dialogues--the-united-states-and-who-seek-to-maximize-their-longstanding-partnership
https://www.who.int/news/item/28-09-2022-who-and-ilo-call-for-new-measures-to-tackle-mental-health-issues-at-work
https://www.who.int/news/item/27-09-2022-joint-statement-of-the-united-states-of-america-and-the-world-health-organization-on-the-u.s.-who-strategic-dialogue
https://www.who.int/news/item/21-09-2022-who-s-director-general-and-minister-president-of-wallonia--belgium--sign-framework-agreement-on-the-sides-of-the-unga
https://www.who.int/news/item/23-09-2022-new-recommendations-for-the-composition-of-influenza-vaccines-in-2023-for-the-southern-hemisphere
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36173786/?utm_source=Chrome&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=pubmed-2&utm_content=1ZOXa2PYRt-Jlyywny3WSIFh0dTd1t7LmpcfMGqGv4LlYTxgNy&fc=20220511121946&ff=20220929203642&v=2.17.8
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36171587/?utm_source=Chrome&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=pubmed-2&utm_content=1ZOXa2PYRt-Jlyywny3WSIFh0dTd1t7LmpcfMGqGv4LlYTxgNy&fc=20220511121946&ff=20220929030515&v=2.17.8
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36171587/?utm_source=Chrome&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=pubmed-2&utm_content=1ZOXa2PYRt-Jlyywny3WSIFh0dTd1t7LmpcfMGqGv4LlYTxgNy&fc=20220511121946&ff=20220929030515&v=2.17.8
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36167814/?utm_source=Chrome&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=pubmed-2&utm_content=1ZOXa2PYRt-Jlyywny3WSIFh0dTd1t7LmpcfMGqGv4LlYTxgNy&fc=20220511121946&ff=20220928073948&v=2.17.8
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36168995/?utm_source=Chrome&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=pubmed-2&utm_content=1ZOXa2PYRt-Jlyywny3WSIFh0dTd1t7LmpcfMGqGv4LlYTxgNy&fc=20220511121946&ff=20220928073948&v=2.17.8
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/36168995/?utm_source=Chrome&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=pubmed-2&utm_content=1ZOXa2PYRt-Jlyywny3WSIFh0dTd1t7LmpcfMGqGv4LlYTxgNy&fc=20220511121946&ff=20220928073948&v=2.17.8


SOCIAL AND COMMUNITY CARE 
 

Most social workers out of pocket from inadequate mileage allowances, survey finds 

A new way of working: ending rough sleeping together – progress report 

Temporarily registered social workers no longer able to practise 

How social workers can help schools address harmful sexual behaviour 

Police opens investigation into abuse at mental health hospital revealed by BBC 

DfE merges schools and children’s social care responsibilities under new minister 

UNISON members back £1,925 pay rise for social workers 

Extra £500m for social care a ‘sticking plaster’, warn sector leaders 

‘We are just working to live at the moment’ – social workers on the cost of living crisis 

Moral Injury in a Broken System 

Kwarteng scraps IR35 rules for agency social workers 

 

Key Resources 

Social Care TV 

e–Learning 

Social Care Online 

Research Register for Social Care 

Social Care Research Ethics Committee 

All SCIE resources

 

 

http://email.communitycare.co.uk/c/139HFoWOCg2SlECSKwlESUWSBUet
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-8127Z-JQQP8A-4XGI9L-1/c.aspx
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2022/09/30/temporarily-registered-social-workers-no-longer-able-to-practise/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2022/09/29/how-social-workers-can-help-schools-address-harmful-sexual-behaviour/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2022/09/28/police-opens-investigation-into-abuse-at-mental-health-hospital-revealed-by-bbc/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2022/09/28/dfe-merges-schools-and-childrens-social-care-responsibilities-under-new-minister/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2022/09/27/unison-members-back-1925-pay-rise-for-social-workers/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2022/09/27/extra-500m-for-social-care-a-sticking-plaster-warn-sector-leaders/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2022/09/27/we-are-just-working-to-live-at-the-moment-social-workers-on-the-cost-of-living-crisis/
https://www.socialworker.com/feature-articles/practice/moral-injury-broken-system/
https://www.communitycare.co.uk/2022/09/23/kwarteng-scraps-ir35-rules-for-agency-social-workers/
http://www.scie.org.uk/socialcaretv/index.asp
http://www.scie.org.uk/publications/elearning/index.asp
http://www.scie-socialcareonline.org.uk/
http://www.researchregister.org.uk/
http://www.screc.org.uk/
http://www.scie.org.uk/publications/index.asp


HEALTH MANAGEMENT 
 

Exclusive: Coffey warned of ‘significant risk’ posed by CQC restructuring 

Webinar: What needs to happen if remote monitoring is to truly enhance patient outcomes and system efficiencies? 

ICS rejects ‘greatest benefit’ reconfiguration option as unaffordable 

Treasury: No new NHS funding to deal with soaring inflation 

Big expansion of nurse and doctor training planned by Labour 

How can integrated care systems most effectively collect and use data to combat health inequalities? 

The Truss regime is forgetting mental health 

Is it easy to be green? 

Building better health: what are the estate development and management opportunities presented by integrated care systems? 

People First: a response from health and care leaders to the urgent and emergency care system crisis 

Researchers Refute Common Sleep Myths about Adolescents Held by Parents and Caregivers 

NHS must learn from the best to level up the rest 

Facing up to long Covid 

Delivering a safe recovery: The importance of patient hygiene in improving infection prevention outcomes 

 

 

 

 

https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGHF5USOEnljT8yBpoj8JgO6ZT0f4KnE92AOlaDwziklYieG5qv68_MKH4YYekdbva3HwhQdOk=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGHF5USONrP67Pos8xlvb7AbwMFN5y-DXXyzSm64AsB9u3NjLGUgmwcdYD8WILTzvSZEBx4120=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGHF5USN3AAkqb909FOGBMq3jgajIBqlxRKTtDgTZEwdQsNFsnyMLIV8p0BUsOkIbV1Ly6V6Dw=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGHHc5O74aUm5IaWym6-O0NgihgSrhTWxhHI8uIxMByhUMuRNcJbL6I7T047zCfrUvPxOZzC2M=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGHHc5O7ye6KlNZaslNWRB7rvg2A08Q3K4K1mDBXOxhWMCUPkBUMEnuXuVM8bTktfCZiVoe7sA=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGHHc5O7zCqchg7D09kxm0kjrdPa1ASN0TiG2IHT6NJE9jCT_uFbnOy8gPyarTIvAWQV9s9QpM=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGHId-FtIPimljD2SjxIn_8AhZvfBXD5CtXD6UiNO9JdbI7eNv9qHbm49njMLRd7BxtSeSReQo=
https://go2.wilmingtonplc.com/OTM2LUZSWi03MTkAAAGHId-FuFZczWMDk-xlkEqnuTmDootnoUtbOOa18tJAqyM_xmk8NUHyYR6aF4oQ9X9S-f6NarE=
https://www.good-governance.org.uk/publications/news/building-better-health-exploring-opportunities-for-healthcare-estate-under-integrated-care-systems?utm_source=The%20King%27s%20Fund%20newsletters%20%28main%20account%29&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=13486463_NEWSL_ICSH%202022-09-28&dm_i=21A8,8127Z,JQQP8A,WUIZF,1
https://kingsfundmail.org.uk/21A8-8127Z-JQQP8A-4XGI9M-1/c.aspx
https://medworm.com/1032770854/researchers-refute-common-sleep-myths-about-adolescents-held-by-parents-and-caregivers/
https://www.hospitaltimes.co.uk/nhs-level-up/
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/blog/2022/09/facing-long-covid
https://www.hospitaltimes.co.uk/delivering-safe-recovery-importance-patient-hygiene-hcais/


EVIDENCE BASED PRACTICE 

 

BMJ Evidence Updates 

Prevalence and risks of tuberculosis multimorbidity in low-income and middle-income countries: a meta-review 

Profiles of frequent emergency department users with chronic conditions: a latent class analysis 

Protocol for a qualitative pilot study to explore ethical issues and stakeholder trust in the use of normothermic regional perfusion in organ 

donation in Canada 

Perceived stress and associated factors among pregnant women during COVID-19 pandemic period in Northwest Ethiopia, 2020: a cross-

sectional study 

Effects of telemedicine interventions on essential hypertension: a protocol for a systematic review and meta-analysis 

Exercise training modalities in patients with lung cancer: a protocol for systematic review and network meta-analysis 

Comparison of two skin protection regimes for the Prevention of Incontinence-associated Dermatitis in geriatric care (PID): a study protocol for 

an exploratory randomised controlled pragmatic trial 

Local area public sector spending and nutritional anaemia hospital admissions in England: a longitudinal ecological study 

Protocol for a systematic review of interventions targeting mental health, cognition or psychological well-being among individuals with long 

COVID 

Effect of a patient education video and prehabilitation on the quality of preoperative person-centred coordinated care experience: protocol for a 

randomised controlled trial 

 

 

http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e060906?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e055297?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e067515?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e067515?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e063041?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e063041?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e060376?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e058788?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e065909?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e065909?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e059739?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e063846?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e063846?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e063583?rss=1
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/cgi/content/short/12/9/e063583?rss=1


 

Cochrane 
 

Postpartum management of the hypertensive disorders of pregnancy (0925) 

Exercise training before lung surgery in people with non-small cell lung cancer 

What proportion of preschool aged children diagnosed with autism spectrum disorder retain their diagnosis one or more years later? 

Ibuprofen for acute postoperative pain in children 

Repetitive peripheral magnetic stimulation for improving everyday activities in people after stroke 

Can the medicine dexrazoxane prevent or reduce heart damage in adults and children with cancer receiving anthracyclines? 

Extracorporeal photopheresis for acute graft-versus-host disease after haematopoietic stem cell transplantation in children and adolescents 

Aromatase inhibitors for infertility treatment in women with polycystic ovary syndrome 

Crisis interventions for people with borderline personality disorder 

What treatments can be used to prevent and treat alveolar osteitis (dry socket)? 

Immune checkpoint inhibitors and chemotherapy versus chemotherapy for early triple-negative breast cancer 

Laser therapy for hypertrophic and keloid scars 

Direct thrombin inhibitors and factor Xa inhibitors for acute coronary syndromes: a network meta-analysis 

Increasing the dose of inhaled steroids or continuing the usual dose to treat asthma attacks in adults and children 

 

 

https://www.cochrane.org/CD015054/PREG_postpartum-management-hypertensive-disorders-pregnancy-0925
https://www.cochrane.org/CD012020/LUNGCA_exercise-training-lung-surgery-people-non-small-cell-lung-cancer
https://www.cochrane.org/CD012749/BEHAV_what-proportion-preschool-aged-children-diagnosed-autism-spectrum-disorder-retain-their-diagnosis
https://www.cochrane.org/CD015432/SYMPT_ibuprofen-acute-postoperative-pain-children
https://www.cochrane.org/CD011968/STROKE_repetitive-peripheral-magnetic-stimulation-improving-everyday-activities-people-after-stroke
https://www.cochrane.org/CD014638/GYNAECA_can-medicine-dexrazoxane-prevent-or-reduce-heart-damage-adults-and-children-cancer-receiving
https://www.cochrane.org/CD009759/CHILDCA_extracorporeal-photopheresis-acute-graft-versus-host-disease-after-haematopoietic-stem-cell
https://www.cochrane.org/CD010287/MENSTR_aromatase-inhibitors-infertility-treatment-women-polycystic-ovary-syndrome
https://www.cochrane.org/CD009353/BEHAV_crisis-interventions-people-borderline-personality-disorder
https://www.cochrane.org/CD006968/ORAL_what-treatments-can-be-used-prevent-and-treat-alveolar-osteitis-dry-socket
https://www.cochrane.org/CD015072/BREASTCA_immune-checkpoint-inhibitors-and-chemotherapy-versus-chemotherapy-early-triple-negative-breast
https://www.cochrane.org/CD011642/WOUNDS_laser-therapy-hypertrophic-and-keloid-scars
https://www.cochrane.org/CD014549/VASC_direct-thrombin-inhibitors-and-factor-xa-inhibitors-acute-coronary-syndromes-network-meta-analysis
https://www.cochrane.org/CD007524/AIRWAYS_increasing-dose-inhaled-steroids-or-continuing-usual-dose-treat-asthma-attacks-adults-and-children


 

 

NICE Clinical Knowledge Summaries provides primary care practitioners with a readily accessible summary of the current evidence base and 

practical guidance on best practice in respect of over 300 common and/or significant primary care presentations. 

The service is being regularly maintained and upgraded as and when significant new evidence emerges and up to 10 new topics will be added 

each year. You can access the service here. 

 

National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Health Technology Assessment 
 

Why do doctors delay conversations with patients about their future care? 

A good CQC rating was linked with better quality of life for residents of care homes 

Parents’ depression can impact their children’s mental health and school performance 

Creative communication tools can bring research findings to a wider audience 

What is digital health technology and what can it do for me? 

Exercise programme improves arm function and pain after breast cancer surgery 

Sexual assault has lasting effects on teenagers’ mental health and education 

 

 

 

 

https://cks.nice.org.uk/
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/alert/why-do-doctors-delay-conversations-with-patients-about-future-care/
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/alert/a-good-cqc-rating-linked-better-quality-of-life-residents-care-homes/
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/alert/parents-depression-impact-their-childrens-mental-health-school-performance/
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/alert/creative-communication-tools-can-bring-research-findings-to-a-wider-audience/
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/collection/what-is-digital-health-technology/
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/alert/exercise-programme-improves-arm-function-pain-after-breast-cancer-surgery/
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/alert/sexual-assault-lasting-effects-teenagers-mental-health-education/


DoH Press Releases/New Publications 
 

Guidance: Restricting promotions of products high in fat, sugar or 

salt by location and by volume price 

Transparency data: DHSC: senior officials' travel, hospitality and 

meetings, April to June 2022 

Guidance: Hospital discharge service: action cards 

Guidance: DHSC agreement of balances: accounting group 

Guidance: Medicines eligible for Northern Ireland MHRA Authorised 

Route 

Policy paper: Framework agreement between DHSC and NHSBSA 

Policy paper: Framework agreement between DHSC and NHS 

Counter Fraud Authority 

News story: Contacting the Patient Safety Commissioner for England 

 

LIBRARY “BITS AND PIECES” 
 

Published recently? Completed a research project? 

Tell us about it! Fill out our publication or research repository form by clicking here and we’ll display your work on our website 

Publication repository  Research repository  

 

The above current awareness bulletin has been produced by Keyll Darree Library and Information Service. We aim to produce the bulletin every 

week. If you need any help locating or accessing any of the items included in this issue, please contact the library staff on 642993/642974. 

As usual, we welcome any feedback, so please let us know if you have any comments about format, content, length, arrangement or indeed, 

any other observations. If you know of anyone else who might like to receive the bulletin, or you would like your name removed from the 

distribution list, again, please let us know. 

Check out our library website at www.librarykeylldarree.gov.im for details of all our services, facilities and any forthcoming events. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/restricting-promotions-of-products-high-in-fat-sugar-or-salt-by-location-and-by-volume-price
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/restricting-promotions-of-products-high-in-fat-sugar-or-salt-by-location-and-by-volume-price
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/dhsc-senior-officials-travel-hospitality-and-meetings-april-to-june-2022
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/dhsc-senior-officials-travel-hospitality-and-meetings-april-to-june-2022
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hospital-discharge-service-action-cards
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-department-of-health-agreement-of-balances
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/medicines-eligible-for-northern-ireland-mhra-authorised-route
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/medicines-eligible-for-northern-ireland-mhra-authorised-route
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/dhsc-and-nhsbsa-framework-agreement
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/framework-agreement-between-dhsc-and-nhs-counter-fraud-authority
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/framework-agreement-between-dhsc-and-nhs-counter-fraud-authority
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/contacting-the-patient-safety-commissioner-for-england
https://www.gov.im/categories/education-training-and-careers/keyll-darree-health-and-social-care-higher-education-centre/library-and-information-services/addition-to-publication-and-research-repository/
https://www.gov.im/categories/education-training-and-careers/keyll-darree-health-and-social-care-higher-education-centre/library-and-information-services/publication-repository/
https://www.gov.im/categories/education-training-and-careers/keyll-darree-health-and-social-care-higher-education-centre/library-and-information-services/research-repository/
http://www.librarykeylldarree.gov.im/

